“After all, the ultimate goal of all research is not objectivity, but truth.”
~Helene Deutsch

Publications


Publications, continued

**Welch Bacon CE, Erickson CD [student], Kay MC [alum], Weber ML [alum], Valovich McLeod TC.** School nurses’ perceptions and experiences with an interprofessional concussion management team in the secondary school setting. J Interprof Care. 2017;31(6):725-733. [Link](#).

**Welch Bacon CE, Kay MC [alum], Valovich McLeod TC.** Athletic trainers’ roles and responsibilities regarding academic adjustments as part of the concussion-management process in the secondary school setting. J Athl Train. 2017;52(10):937-945. [Link](#).


Presentations and abstracts


Chang G [student], Ho S [student]. Effects of IPE on early exposure to clinical experience within ATSU-SOMA’s unique curriculum. Poster presented at: American Association of Clinical Anatomists Third Regional Meeting; October 7, 2017; Mesa, AZ.


**Finet M.** Understanding the experiences of caregivers learning a home program from an occupational therapist. Poster presented at: 2017 American Occupational Therapy Association Education Summit; October 27-28, 2017; Fort Worth, TX.

Gold J. Silver diamine fluoride for caries control. Presented at: 2017 Florida Dental Hygiene Symposium; September 14-17, 2017; Lake Buena Vista, FL.

**Goldstein LB.** Improving rural health through clinical training at rural hospitals and community health centers. Presented at: 4th Annual Arizona Health Equity Conference; October 12, 2017; Glendale, AZ.

Goodwin S, Olsen L, Cox C. A cornucopia of creative classroom activities. Presented at: American School Health Association 2017 Annual School Health Conference; October 11-13, 2017; St. Louis, MO.

Presentations and abstracts, continued

Leyva-Moral JM, Palmieri PA [adjunct], Cesario S, Piscoya-Angeles PN, Membrillo-Pillpe NJ, Feijoo-Cid M, Edwards JE. Reproductive decision-making in women living with HIV. Presented at: American Academy of Nursing 2017 Transforming Health, Driving Policy Conference; October 5-7, 2017; Washington, DC.


Makin I. Inter-institutional collaboration for faculty training, integrating ultrasound in medical education. Presented at: American Association of Clinical Anatomists Third Regional Meeting; October 7, 2017; Mesa, AZ.


McAllister S [student], McIntire S [student], Kondrashova T. Integration of 3D/4D ultrasound technology into undergraduate medical education: student perception. Poster presented at: 27th World Congress on Ultrasound in Obstetrics and Gynecology; September 16-19, 2017; Vienna, Austria.

McIntire S [student], McAllister S [student], Kondrashova T. Improving obstetrical care in medically underserved communities using modern technology: medical student perception. Poster presented at: 27th World Congress on Ultrasound in Obstetrics and Gynecology; September 16-19, 2017; Vienna, Austria.


Motahari M. Interprofessional education at the schools of A.T. Still University. Presented at: American Association of Clinical Anatomists Third Regional Meeting; October 7, 2017; Mesa, AZ.


Palmieri PA [adjunct]. Liderazgo para fortalecer el cuidado y seguridad del paciente. Presented at: IV Congreso Internacional de Liderazgo e Innovación en el Cuidado de Enfermería; November 16-17, 2017; Lima, Peru.

Park JH. Biomechanical and clinical considerations using TADs for molar uprighting and protraction. Presented at: The E. H. Angle Society 2017 Biennial Meeting; September 6-10, 2017; Chicago, IL.
Presentations and abstracts, continued

Park JH. Correction of challenging sagittal and vertical problems using TADs and CBCT. Presented at: 5th Biennial Burstone Symposium; October 5-7, 2017; Indianapolis, IN.

Park JH. Key factors in molar uprighting and protraction with TADs. Presented at: 2017 Korean American Dental Association Biennial Dental Symposium; November 5, 2017; Los Angeles, CA.

Stalnaker D [alum], Sheppard ME, Walker L, Burke L. Relationship of depression, anticipated stigma, and perceived health status among family members and loved ones of incarcerated individuals. Presented at: American Public Health Association 2017 Annual Meeting; November 4-8, 2017; Atlanta, GA.

Takah K [student], Love A. Are oral health and access to dental care major issues for incarcerated women? Presented at: American Public Health Association 2017 Annual Meeting; November 4-8, 2017; Atlanta, GA.


Valovich McLeod TC. Determining meaningful change in concussion studies. Presented at: University of Georgia Concussion Research Laboratory Seminar; October 25, 2017; Athens, GA.

Wright J [alum], Sheppard ME, Royal C, Broscious S. RN to BSN: variables related to intent to return to school for pre-Bachelor of Science nurses. Presented at: American Public Health Association 2017 Annual Meeting; November 4-8, 2017; Atlanta, GA.

Sorry we missed you last time


Issues of ATSU Research can be found on iConnect, ATSU’s e-news portal, under the Academic Publishing News tab.